
ITEMS OP INTEREST. The cotton crop this year will be
500,000 bales more than ever before, the

PmonalnBdUterarj-- . Hobacco crop 12,000,000 pounds more
Mrs. Burnett's new torv will be of than ever before, and the sugar crop

American life, and will be called "Louis- - 200,000 hogsheads more than everbe- -
iana." , lore. That does pretty well for a show- -

T rrf.Jin--- i iii.,i, ni i !fa " 1..,.-lin- of Southern nrosDeritv. and the
been translated into IrMi bv O'Dono- - North can match it with an account of
van Kossj, with the title of "" Salim na 20,000,000 bushels of wheat and 80,000,- -
Beatha." 000 to 100,000,000 bushels of corn more

the , .. ,,! than ever before. Of all the fat tears
-A-rchibald Forbes, inthe lfat f th x ,, Uie J Ptakes the fieldwar again i879 is tlle fate,t.the lecture field and will come to .

America in February, to talk about! . An evening newspaper of San Fran--

" Koal people I have known." That Cisco git es a glimpse of the state of the
includes Cetewavo. ?"""? .stock marHc.1 w es,1 of the K?J;kv

I Mountains. hix of its columns are filled
rungkai Whang, a Chinese stu- - with closely printed lbts of shares in

dent w ho has passed --ome years in Last- - various mining companies on w hich
Mass., has presented the Mu- - sessments are oterdue, and which are

seum therewith an ancient history of I ulrrtiwl trln nl,l 9 ,i;r.w-t- l in- - i.-
China, written by Confucius and print-- ! their owners refuse or are una- -
ed in China and in the Chine-- e Ian
guage.

A new journal has appeared in Paris
under the title of " Woman," edited by
a committee of ladies who are bent not
unou obtaining suffrage for their sex.
but upon instructing its humbler mem-- 1 tion,
tiers in the simple unties ot moral and I

physical training.
Major Scqia Pinto, the distinguished

African explorer, does not at all look
like a daring traveler. He is youthful,
he has regular and agreeable feature, a
little mustache, a merrv expression, and
he parts the locks adorning his well
shaped head in the middle.

Miss Anne Hampton Brewster, the
brizht Home correspondent of the Phila-- '
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Mrs. Julia M. Bennett of Hannibal,
Mo., says St. Louis Times-Jutirua- l,
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Contributions are solicited for the ,

Church of Je-n- s in Mexico," whose1
existence commenced in 18G1, and

has for its cathedral the old
Church of Sr. Francis, and also1 Jios-sess- es

in capital of St.
Joseph and San Antonio It com-
prehends, aUo, some 50 congregations

The. North Carolina farmers hae scattered throughout thii country, er

420,000 sheep, hich ield a j lhanages and schools in which more
profit of $450,000.
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Foreign Tiotca. 1

The IVincess Iouise is attended by
si tvaiting-maid- s while traveling.

The,Crown Prince-o- Germany has,
been ailing for somejime, and has been
ordered to pass-tn- e winter in luuy. a no
Emperor is ten- - well.

f The Austrian Archduchess Chrl

drawn up by Iheresa, she turera.
has an annual traUement from thatj
source of 20,0u0 The 12'cmnot'--1- . , ' - -

nesfes draw 1,200 marks each yearly out '
oi tne aQOati.il

!sir Moses Montefiore is beginning
his plans for the restoration of the Jews
to Palestine. The land in front of the
"Jndah Torah houses" is to

for cultivation. The rocks will
be removed, terraces built, as in Solo
mon s time, a large cistern constructed
for supplying wrater, and a beautiful
veranda placed in front of all the houses.
Various other arrangements will be made
to promote the comfort of inmates of the
dwellings.

ltoyal personages have a love of
rapid locomotion. Queen Victoria likes
it, so did her grandfather. King George,
and it has lately nearly cost King Al-
fonso, w hoc equipages seem to bo as
much out of repair as his kingdom, his
uie. llie acciuent occurreU wnen tie
was returning to La from his
sister's funeral at the The
char-a-ban- c had six horses, and con-
tained about fifteen persons, including
three of his sisters. Soon after starting
an axletree broke, and at the last of the
seven turnings of a most precipitous
road one of the hind wheels flew off, and
but for the presence of mind of the
postilion of the leaders, who turned sharp
to the right, all would have gone down
tho precipice.

Odd and Knda.
There is no use in playing seven-ti- p

with an Indian ; he's always Co.
The fall bonnet will resemble a

squeezed cabbago with tomato trim-
mings.

Oyster shops are having their fall
openings, although they have no new
styles for display.
"The average person who asks to be

clothed with humility, thinks of it only
as unuerciouung.

dm CaaaaatptUa
wh.m atkar Otta WtXU

WILLSON'8 CABBOJLATED
(Norwegian) Cod Liver Oil
laaaiMUataljr Arraata Dacar

aad Ballda C ika taalaaa.
WIEXSOITS CABBOLATED

(NorwegiaH)Cod Liver Oil
b rataiaaal by (ha Wrakrat StaBiack.

la Praa tVaaa Caalaaaaait Taata
bRaaatUjrOlcaataal. Ma var ajala BaauM.

WULLSeH"S CABBOLATE
(Norwegian) Cod Lirer Oil
Cawaa Caamaiptlam Scvalalls V

Kaiaclatlaa, Caaglu, CaMa,
All ten and CoiuxirtrnoyAi Coamxans and la
a ramarkably eficiant Blood Puaxvxxm and caaeka
tha Bangaa of Diaaaaa.

W1LLSONS CABBOJLATBa
(Norwegian)Cod Liver Oil
UK14oaljr In Urgwedghp4 bottle. TnUsca
t tpeUetSwithkiloaUa-'L.- " Kemembertna vo4
MCBoiaTj" lQ&rleriag from jomx Dragglal.
tea uuu. on nsnsg xn na. una.

fiend for CireaUn to tb Proprietor,
GUEMP MANUFACTURING CO..

a PARK PLACE, NSW YORK.

BALM

Bact 91a l Varil." w ".x.w m
sivbv daar.

Qolek aaid Startltaa; Caraa.
It HaaUa Wltkost a Sear.

AUaja Fata akStopa 1 --aj
Saotkaa a Burn or Scald.

Haala a Cat Ilka Ibsie.
DrawaPolaaa oat of a Woaad.

COKTAINS HO OBXASE AHD
WAIBXS OFF WITHOUT SOAP.

( ads Instantly and lilt Jfojl'c
roa Salt Rkaaaa. Kara Tanal, CIrra,

Baima. ScaMa. Call, Woaada.
Sara laraa, Pataaaaaa IUag aaul BtCa..

ilaaa Saraa. and any aad evary odlr jmrpoaa fbr
a BalTa or ointment cai ba naaJ. Ba(Wi CarkoUo Balm Olataaaat U tsa

Una, who is to become Que Spain !

is 21, and a woman of uuch personal bottlea with the lTa aJ-mrt vtthoiit
beauty. Mie is aDocssot tne "oiuei waitnnunau
Chapter " of Prague, w hoj rules were gSirSt frai'

Jlane and

marks.'

treasury.

BUCHAN'S
CARBOLIC

OINTMENT

ti.

BUCHANS' CARBOLIC

BALM OINTMENT

pf FJS&JZennlna. S a to It that jonr dm.
ccuAa a auQTo wKniwa. ir.on appucauon to taa xaaaiac

GUEMP MANUFACTURING CO.?
it PAEK PtACS. SEW TOBK.

Dor Law.

In Flansburg against Basin, our read-
ers will And a good curreattopic for
dog-dav- s. The substance of the decis-
ion is that in.au action to recover for a
dog bite it is not necessary to prove that
the dog had a customary "inclination to
bite, but it is sufficient if he has evinced
it on rare occasions to the owner's
knowledge. The appellant was riding
home at night from a debato at the
school-hous-e on horseback, when the de-
fendant's dogs came out from the own-
er's house and one of them bit the ap-
pellant's hore, which thereupon threw
him and broke his ley. From the opin-
ion we hae dillicuTty in making oat
whether it was the horse, the dog, or
the man whose leg was broken, but we
are inclined to suppose it was the man.
The report docs not show whether the
dogs had been at the "debate" and
there become excited. The Court says
that the rights of dogs " are better pro-
tected now than m more barbarous
times;" that a " dog wantonly kicked
might lawfully bite in but
not when he had had several months for
his passions to cool; and that a dog,
like men, may have idiosyncrasies," as,
for example, a disposition to attack
horses with or without riders, whereas
he might "havo refrained, from

when there was an ally
of the horse or horses, who could defend
them from the fortified position of a two-hor- se

wagon, or a buggy." The Court
concludes " that it is not neces-ar- y to
show that tho keeper of the dog has" al-

lowed him to bite a i cry large number
of his neighbors or their animals, before
he commences to be liable, but that there
ia Atinttr!i fit ali.itt tltir tlwi-- w itrttl. Iiu
knowledge, a probability that he may
do so." Albany Ijiic Jvurwil.

Wedding dresses are made with
high corsages, surplice and draperie--,
and long coat sleet es, with tlower shoul-
derknots.

JLACK AS THE SAWS WIHGS
IS BIBBER'S

lam WtliMe hk.
'Tr Biota t nowiFnttly

Jierer Sp-- l! Alwy
Beadrr Perfect Bitch j
fttM or trvabl t It it ntwithout prvpwatlca SoU
braUoniauUUinl U:iotv
Lers. Gnp Siff.l.va 1ABK n. I.

Am AfTttable Aperiat k RrfHgtraat.
Thla prnMLnttoq U hrt!yrcciiUDiwJl furDwrmii. Hnc. 8ie.w of ib MoicwLOtuv

Hm. ItlBtarotitBtilttfinarorrbildiB.lltariJKrAIfclWat taat mAJl?at ttCOOliarf aUul ffpafhn Jk i(niULlattta.
sr7EC3niiiiaL?ATiaaaiinf3iaEiii

tiJUaU
CodyiivciOill
"Arftrall.ao raaaadrla aa cartala la

caraCaaaampllaa aa para airilaa
CaaLierUll. Caraolatad
axcallaat praeaaa. Dr. Wall.

All conattnpUTa patlanta ara aarnaady IntltaJ to
gin Wlnaon'a CarboUleJ Cod tiTer Oil afiir trial.

It Ja eaai j- and nadUr Uml whara aU a!m2at

prrjaratisna ara rafuaaXDj tha atamacb. and
tntrra Intotna clrrnUtlon. acting

Taa nntrttioaj
propertlea of tha oil aaataln and bolll np Iba tj.
tarn, while tha acttra cnraflra propartlca of tha
Frrparatlliaoonplata tba work ottuaUng.

WUlwa'a Carbolalad XonregiaB)Cod lint OU

ntrer geta randd. ta ftea from unplaaaaat taata. la

retain! eaeilr bj tha wrakuat alcmaca and U toll
at tba prlea of tha ordinary OUa.

It carta Cosiamptloa. aenftUa.Aitaoa.Bna-chlu- a.

Kmarlalloa, Caagha. Colda. H.monbagsa
and all lung and coutltatiosal complalnu.

Aa a Blood PnrtSar tha Cirbolatad OU la ramari-ab- lj

Vi-nt- tu aaa la Serotalona Alactkma.
Caanmatljsi. Blckata. aa. Is atronglj recosimeai-ad- .

ItapnrUjlag power la aorUarfnlta
aa It frequaatlr doea. apoa Scraf.

a'oua taint.
It acta apoa tha rational tfcaoiy of Ucswsutxi.t

AuiaTrra DlCxI nor n Bciua CI TBI Strxw.
aaabungAttotaroarcatlberlliaaat

SVMaal la wedghapRl bottlea. 'WUlaoa'U
apeUed with a doabla " L Baraember tha srwd
- Carbolalad " In orlsriag Iroo roar dmjgat. and
IsalatatoakaTiagaarl'ghiklad.
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